
HOW ABOUT THAT NEW OVERCOAT?
Have you been looking around for one and missed this store?

We have a good line of extra good values and can safely say
that you will be pleased if you buy here. Prices are

$10.00, $12.50; $15.00 and $17.50.

"STAR BRAND"
SHOES

A

For Winter Use

The sale of these is
increasing so rapid-

ly that we have a
shipment on the
road continually.
Your size is always
here. The best all-leath- er

shoe sold.

MUSIC COURSE IS

ADDEDTO SCHOOL

Efficient Instructors Here
to Teach Both Piano and
Voice.

(FOREWORD)
For some time it has been the aim

of the Lakeview High School to make
of the school just each an institution
as can best serve the interests of trie
citizens of Lake County and the sur-

rounding country.
To tbia end Domestic Science end

Art were pat into the school and next
a course in Manual Training was
added.'

Recently a demand has been made
for a music course of high order. To
supply tbia demand haa been a prob-

lem bat at last it is solved.
Music has been added to the High

School coarse so that pupils taking it
may obtain school c edits the same
as on any other high school branch,
and to provide for this Mr. Burton
Arant has been secured to take charge
of th- - piano work and C. A. White
will teach the Voice Culture.

Both of these gentlemen are men
of culture and experience, and come
to us with highest recommendations.
We feel confident that students may
now come to Lakeview and take musio
under the auspices of the High School
and get as good work as is given in
most of oar conservatories.

Piano
(Perry Burton Arant)

Mr. Arant etudind music at the Ore-

gon Normal School and at the Pacifie
University Conservatory of Music and

ft

CAPS AND HATS
The new styles for Winter
Fur-line- d to protect your ears
Prices 50c to $1.50
Velour Hats $1.50

SWEATERS
Men's KutT Neck Sweaters,
extra heavy All-Wo- Coats

.". $5.00

SOCKS
Men's Merino Socks, warm
and serviceable, 3 pairs, 50c

THE QUALITY STORE

is a graduate ot both institutions. He
has also taken advanced wora In har-
mony and composition. In September
1909 he won a prize of (345 in a public
conteat in piano playing. Mr. Arant
baa written songs and instrumental
pieces and is the composer of the
Normal Hymn of the Oregon Normal
School. He was formerly instructor
in piano in thd P. U. Conservatory.

Course.
This coarse is designed for all stud-

ents of the piano, from beginners to
advanced students. Pupils are taught
not to play notes, but to play music.
The object is to make musicians, and
not mere performers. j

Great care is taken in the selection j

of music. Drv exercises are avoided
much gets ear

the necessary technical training while
practicing music that interesting.

The following will give some idea
of the work covered

Correct position of bands, fingers
and wrists: finger stroke: relaxation:
touch: special exercises; major
minor scales: arpeggies. II. Kythm,
time, accent; phrasing, g,

principle of expression, interpretation,
musical termB, etc.

Voice
(C. A. White)

Mr. White studied three years at the
American Conservatory in Chicago
also at the Sherwood Conservatory,
with Oottscbalk and other noted art-
ists. He was soloist one season with
the Castle Square Opera Company of
Chicago. He has much experience
both soloist and teacher. Mr.

lett large class of students
when he cama to Oregon to regain bis
health.

Course.
This coarse open to any vocal

student wishing to pursue vocal study
wunout reierence graduation

GUARANTEED

hr to be equal to any tESg
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co., Inc.

13.

SEASONABLE
GROCERIES

Mince Meat
Citron
Ornnge IVel
Iicmon Peel
Kaisins
Currants
Walnuts
Almonds
Mackerel
Salmon ,
Ev. Apples
Cal. Figs
Prunes
Molasses
Pine Apple
Kipe Olives
Asparagus
Dill Pickles

preparation for a professional career,
No previous knowledge of music
required. It includes elementary vocal
training and principles of music in
such manner to stimulate true
muaical appreciation and to lay the
foundation for the more advanced
work.

Many feel that they have not good
enough voices to justify their cultiva-
tion, but they should rememi that
training often reveals wonderful pos
sibilities in seemingly poor voices
Voices have been developed to such

extent that virtually amounts to
voice building.

The woik includes the following:
Voice placing; tone quality,

breath control, attack and release.
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Harmony
(Mr. Arant)

Harmony is to musio what grammar
Is to language and the student who
would understand music thoroughly
must know harmony. It is an inter-
esting study and may be taken by all
the older students, in either vocal or
piano. Here are aome of the things
which a knowledge of harmony en
ables the student to do:

I. Read with greater ease and rap-
idity.

II. Memorize much more readily.
III. Judge of the quality of music

plsyed or sung.
IV. Have a better appreciation of

music.
It will be the constant aim of our

instructors not only to ground pupils
in the theory of their art. but to give
them a finish in execution. Whether'
the student takea op the work purely
from a motive of self-cultu- re or for
a professional career, the method of
instruction should be the same.

Many people do nut realize that the
beginning, in either vocal or instru-
mental work, requires the most care-
ful training of any period in the
musical development. Here many
habits are formed which will either
retard or advance the pupils' progress
later on, accordingly as the instruction
has been inadequate or efficient. It
is impossible to build on an insecure
foundation.

All pupils will be expected to ap
pear in public recital at least twice
during the year. This is of much im-

portance to the pupil in developing
confidence and self-contro- l. Occasional
recitals will be given by the instruc-
tors to stimulate an interest in good
music. The public is cordially invited
to all these recitals.

Terms Per Month
Pisno-4- 0 minute lesson-on- e a

week S
Voice-hal- f hour lesson-on- e a week

f
Piano or voice two half Hours a

week $
Harmony (in class). $

4 00

4 00

7 00
2 00

Payable by the month in advance.
Pupils are advised to take two lea-so-

a week wherever possible, as much
more satisfactory woik can be dona In
tbatway. Lessons lost will be made
up provided the instructor is notified
indue'time.

Arrangements may be made for les-

sons with Mr. Aram at the blgb school
after 3 :45 p. m. on school days or af-

ter 9 :00 a. m. on (Saturday.
Mr. White may be seen at present at

Mr. Kaufmann's jewelry store.

August Bogner, a buslress man of
Plushfspent several days; in Lakeview
this week.

NEW PINE CREEK DEPARTMENT

DEVOTED TO LIVE NEWS NOTES OF THE STATE
LINE TOWN -- , SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

There will be a grand ball at Wendts
Opera House Thanksgiving night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. MoCurdy will
leave for Southern California this
week.

Til II Reader left one day last week
to work In one of the Hotels at
Alturas.

Mr. Waller Dupont our popular
druggist returned last week from a
trip to Nevada.

Mrs. A m, Burgnn made a trip to
High tirade Monday where her bus
band is at work.

J. II. McNew is the busiest man in
town these daya. The Livery barn Is
lull nearly every day.

Mrs J, U. Gentry was reported on
the sick list last Sunday. Dr. Garner
is the attending physician.

Mr. W. Hill and wife, the popular
teachers of New Pine Creek, made a
vls t to Alturas and vicinity Friday

Henry Wendt, Jr., is making sever
al improvemer.te on his property,
building a new woodshed, sidewalks,
etc.

The Blurton Hotel is doing a good
buainesa these days. Mr. Blurton
understands the Hotel business and is
giving good satisfaction.

N. E. Goyot, superintendent of the
Modoc Mines, came down from High
Grade Tuesday, He reports things as
prosperous at the mines.

Mrs. Blancha Cannon returned from
Cedarville, Cel., where she has been
visiting her dsughter. She reports
having a very enjoyable time.

The New Pine Creek Photo Studio
is enioying a nice business these dsvs.
Studio is open two days each week,
every Wednesday and Sunday.

We underatand that Mrs. J. T.
O'Connor and family expect to leave
in tne near future, she will join her
huaband who Is now in Southern Calif-
ornia, where they expect to spend the
winter.

There were not many from New
Pine Creek to vote on Tuesday, lor
the reason the voters are still compel-
led to go to Cogswell C reek to vote.
We hope thst next election it will be
chsnged so we can vote here.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry accompanied by

their daughter, Bessie Drltes, drove
up from Davis Creek Thursday, Mr.
and Mra, Berry attended the Bank
meeting In Aturaa Monday, Mr. Berry
being of that Institu-
tion.

The Lsdies Improvement
held their regular meeting Saturday
aiternoon. The I s ties nave a goodly
sum In their treasury, which will be
a great aid to the cause for whirh
they Nre striving. Mrs. R. Wade was
elected vice president.

The attendance of the Mt. View
School tho' small is exceptionally god.
During tho fl rat month there were no
tardy or absent marks. The second
month one abrent and three tardy,
duo to illness and regulation of time.
A bazaar and entertainment will be
given by the school soon at the Wendt
opera house.

Under the auspices of the Ladles
Civic Improvement League a Hallo-
ween Party was given In the Opera
House Friday Kvening. The program
was thoroughly enjoyed. The Ghost- -

Witch drill was one special number of
tne program. The colored light pre-
pared by Mr. Wendt made the weird-nes- s

of the lorest scon veiy effective.
Toe homes of Messrs Owens and

Oliver were the scenes of much fun
and gayety Halloween eve. Between

Ixtv Ave and seventy people were
escorted around through mysterious
dark passsges, by wltcbea and ghoata
into the dimly lighted sitting reoms
where in every conceivable eorner they
found themaelves fsce to face with
jacko'lanterna and black cats. The
evening waa spent In games and var
ious amusements. About twelve
o'clock we were summoned to the
home of Mr. Oliver. There a delicious
luncheon was served by Meadamea
Owens and Oliver.

Since October 31 and up to the first
day of April of next year if vou hap
pen to be fishing and ahould land a
trout under ten inches long throw It
back into the water. Under the new
state law it is permissible to fish' all
the year but between November 1 and
April 1 it Is unlawful to have a trout
under ten inches In length. '

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
(toutluut'il from first page

by a meloniy of 87 voles, Mr. Bleber
receiving at total of 141.

Among the nine names up for coon-cllme- n,

from which four were lo I

selected, the vote stood as follows
I.ee Brail, 144; II. A. Kunk, 144: J.
P. Duckvortb, 132: W. P. Dysmsn,
118: E. II. Smith, US: F. M. Duke.
100: Dsn Godsll, 100; W. F. Grob, 97
and D. J, Wilcox, 48. The council-me- n

completing the present term are
Lee Het.ll, J. P. Duokwonh, W. F.
Grob and Dan Godail, tha two former
being retained on the nsw board.

While the number of tirketa out waa
evidence of keen rivalry for tha var-

ious nltlcen, one apparent feature was
the lack of over electioneering or
"vote pulling" by frlenda of the can-

didates, and the elrrtion as a whole
went off with smooth accord. Quite
a number of women visited the polls,
but they nianlf enteil much lees interest
than waa esprried.

The new city officers represent a
strong body of substetnial bueinees men
who have the welfare of the town at
hear, and we truat that during their
administration the city affairs will be
conducted fairly, Judiciously and
economically, as well as In a manner
that will be productive of results for
its citizens.

The specisl state election which waa
held on the same date, thoae of tha
South Lakeview precinct voing at tha
Court House and those of the north
ward at the Public School building,
created very little Interest and a light
vote waa east at either place. The
total number of votee polled in th
south end was 116, while bat (12 wer
cast In North Lakeview.

At this time returns form outside
precincts are unobtainable), bat accord-
ing to report, the vote on tha differ-
ent measurea over the entire eounty
was exceedingly light.

The result from the two Lakeview
precincts follow :

South Lakeview : State Unlveraity
building repair fund 300 Yea, 87;
301 No, 'JS. Unlveraity of Oregon new
bullldlng appropriation 303 Yea, 84:
303 No, 81. Sterilization Act 304
Yea, 49: 305 No 63. Attorney Act-3- 06

Yes, 83; 307 No, 82. Workmene
Compensation Art 30H Yes, 73; 309
No, 42.

North Lskeview: 300 Ye. 45; 301

No, 14: 302 Yes, 15; 303 No. 16; 304
Yes 22,; 805 No. 34; 306 Yes. 46: 307
No, 16; 308 Yes, 39; 309 No, 15.

ANA RIVER IRRIGATION
PROJECT

In Summer Lake, the Garden Valley
of Central Oregon

Land in this valley has sold for $125 an acre without water.
It produces five tons of alfalfa, sixty bushels of barley, seven tons
of potatoes, to the acre without irrigation. This is on the West
Side. The land we propose to irrigate on the East Side is just as
good. Elevation, 4,140 feet above the sea.

Water Rights, $20 per acre-foo- t. $2 per acre cash, nnd the
rest in $2 yearly payments on ten years' time, at ten per cent, in-

terest. No maintenance charge for ten years. The land is free.
Later we will put up the price of water rights to $50.

We are going to reclaim the bed of Summer Lake for its salts
and turn the land into farms. You do not have to live on this land.

Work started October 27th on Ana River dam. It will be
completed and water turned in the ditches April 1, 1914, and we
will furnish water for 20,000 acres next year.

We will put 100 teams to work about December 1st, and we
pay $5 for eight hours, man and team. The work is for those
who take up land and buy water.

If you have a team and are willing to work, come and we
will help you make a home on a quarter section of land in Sum-

mer Lake, the Garden Valley of Central Oregon, famous for fifty
years for its fruits and vegetables.

MALLERY & SAIN
ELLIS MALLERY C. M. SAIN

C. H. KEITH, Supt. E. C. WOODWARD, V. B. BAKER, Foremen

i


